Sri. S L Shivaprasad, Secretary of PET ®, Mandya & Dr R M Mahalinge Gowda, Principal PES College of Engineering Mandya, inaugurating the Annual Newsletter Adamya -2022 at the Department of the Management Studies on 30.11.2022

Dr. R M Mahalingegowda Principal, PES College of Engineering, Mandya addressed first year PG students at K V Shankare Gowda Placement and Training Auditorium in the orientation program on 23.02.2023.
Faculty members and students presented in the 2022-2023 batch orientations program.

The final year students of 2021-22 batch organized fresher’s day -2023 for the first year students of 2021-22 batch at open air theater, MBA Department on 24.06.2023.
Final year students have participated in HR & Business Student Quiz 2022 organized by Vidyavardhakaa College of Engineering on 03.12.2022.

Final Year Students have participated in Inter College Management Fest organized by Maharaja Institute of Technology Mysore MITMAS SANKRANTHI – 2023 which was held on 31.01.2023 and secured Runner up position – Vilakku (Skillathon) Award.

First Year Students have participated on Festinova – 2023 organised by Master of Computer Application, P.E.S College of Engineering on 13.07.2023.
Mr. Patel Vinesh Kumar S have participated in Festinova – 2023 Inter Department Cultural competition and secured first price in dancing competition.

P.E.S College of Engineering has organized Motivational Talk on the occasion of Vivekananda Birth Anniversary on 12.01.2023. Dr. R.M. Mahalingegowda Principal P.E.S College of Engineering and the Resource Person Dr. Mohan Kumar C S and Dr. A.C. Kiran Kumar NSS Program Officer have inaugurating the Event by lighting the lamp.
Staff Members and Students have participated in Motivational Talk by Dr. Mohan Kumar C S on the occasion of Vivekananda Birth Anniversary.
Prof T D Suman has given a special talk on Self-Management is Necessary – To make one Self Proud” on the occasion of Orientation Program for 1st Year BE Students for the academic year 2022-23 on 09th December 2022.

Mr. Gagan Deep Manager of Big basket has provided the internship opportunity in Big basked TATA group to the MBA students and suggested the students to make use of this platform for their career growth.

Mr. Praveen III Batch MBA student Provided Career Guidance for the First year students on 20.05.2023.
Mr. Mark Brandon Verunm (Career Architect) and Raj Yellapantula (Strategic Consultant) provided the Career Guidance on Investment Banking – 2023 organised by Department of MBA in association with Training and Placement Cell on 15.07.2023.

Mr. Raghunandan delivered Industry Institute Lecture series on Importance of Entrepreneurship organized by Department of Management Studies and Research Center on 03.02.2023.

Mr. M N Suresh delivered Industry Institute Lecture series on Supply Chain Management organized by Department of Management Studies and Research Center on 03.02.2023.
Prof. Mahendra Kumar B R and Prof. Mary Soundarya J and MBA students were Volunteers for Job Fair on 14.12.2022.

The first year MBA students subscribing Times of India and Economic Times newspaper for the academic year 2022-23 to enhance communications skills among MBA students.
On 15th November 2022 with our humble respect, we welcome a talented artist Mr. Shamburaj to our premises and He entertained with his mimicry talent and created a mystical ambience. Each and every one of us enjoyed with his proficient skill. This shows his love and affection towards kannada Rajyotsava.

Shyna Mary, Impana K S and Priyanka M final year students participated and performed group dance on the occasion of Kannada Kalostsava organized by our college on 25.11.2022.
On the Occasion of Kannada Kalostsava our college have organised Food Mela from our department final year students have actively participated in the food mela.

Dr. A C Kiran Kumar Associate professor department of management studies giving brief introduction on Pre – Placement Training and Welcoming Soft Sill Trainer Mr. Asgar, 17.04.2023
Harshitha R delivered Alumni Lecture Series on 10.01.2023 about recent trends in Management to the final year Students.

Mr. Mahadevaswamy R M delivered Alumini Lecture Series on 10.01.2023 about Data Analytics for the final year students.
Mr. Praveen S delivered Alumni Lecture Series on 14.01.2023 about E-Commerce for Final Year Students.

Mr. Preetham M delivered Alumni Lecture Series on 14.01.2023 about Capital Market for Final Year Students.